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GRIDIRON TEAMS SCORE
OVERWHELMING VICTORIES

Varsity Registers Sixteen Touch-
downs Against Lebanon

Valley Eleven

Superior Team Play Of Yearling
Team Proves Too Much For

Indiana Normal

VISITORS' TOUCHDOWN
IS SURPRISE OF GAME

OPPONENT’S GOAL LINE
CROSSED EIGHT TIMES

Penn Stnto comploted half of her
1920 football schcdulo Saturday by
trouncing the Lebanon Valley College
team by the highest scoro that a var-
sity team has piled up against Its op-
ponents for the last ten years, the
slaughterending with tho score stand-
ing 109 to 7. The Lebanon colleg-
ians note powerless at the hands of
tho heavier, more cxporicncd and bet-
ter fitted Klttanyltes and offered lit-
tle resistance to any of the three dif-
ferent Penn State lineups thnt ■were on
the field Tho one unfortunato re-
sult of the contest was tho Injury ob-
tained by Kllllngcr, Ponn Stato’s star
quarterback, who was taken out of thegamo in tho second quarter and who
may be out for several weeks duo to
Injury to his shoulder.

Tito Fivshmon hnd no trouble in
trimming Indiana Nottnal last Satur-
day on foreign soil by tho tell-tale
tune of 64-U. From the first kick-off
It could bo seen that Indlnna did not
hate a ghost of a chunco ngulnst the
lighting*Prosit, who pushed eight touch-
downs over the Normal School’s goal
line befote the final whlstlo put a stop
to the massacre. Indiana never came
duttgetously near the Penn State goal,
and played a dcs]H>ntte, dcfonsltc gunic
throughout the contest but could not
withstand the overwhelming attack
of the > curlings. The Frosh lino wus
air-tight nnd stopped the Normul
School's attacks as effectively as a
stone wall, while tho ycm lings backs
wont thiough their opponents defense
for ten or fifteen yards at a time, Tho
tlrst year men wore in much better
physical condition than their oppon-
ents und thewarmth of tho day did not
affect them us much as tho Indiana
play ers

Lebanon Valley sprang the surprise
of tho contest when her men made the
first touchdown of the gnnto. Tho var-
sity had received the ball and after
gaining n first down, lost tho ball on
a fumblo. Captain Bchman recovering
for Lebanon and carrying It thirty
yards before being downed Following
a failure at lino plunging, a forwardpass over the center of the line was
attempted. ' Kllllnger managed to
touch tho ball but It bounced off his
finger tips Into tho open hands of the
Lebanon right end. who went tho re-
maining six yards for tho touchdown.

Following this surprise, tho varsity
went to work and from then on its
crushing attack, whether through the
line, around tho ends or by aerial
means was too much for the visitors.
In seven plays, Including three first
downs and a twenty yardrun by Way,
Penn State annexed Its first score,
Way crossing the lino for tho six-
pointer. Tho remainder of tho con-
test was chnractciizcd only by tho
numerous varsity touchdowns Penn
Stnto kicked off to Lebanon. The visi-
tors nttemptod to move tho bnll to-
ward. were forced tokick and upon re-
ceipt the varsity steadily advanced lor
the next touchdown

The yeailings wero a little nervous
at first, as is to be expected at the
first game, but on the whole pluyed
a surprisingly good brand of football
In the first quuitct they received sev-
eral five yard penalties tor being off-
side as the icsult of over-anxiety but
they rapidly steadied and pushed down
the field without any further penalties
Few towards wero used to advance
the pigskin Indlnna tiled only ono
and was sorry for tho lone attempt as
Runscr snatched it out of the air and
ran It back about twenty yards before
being,tackled. Penn State did not de-
pend on the aerial routo at all, gaining
mostly thiough tho lino and around
the ends Veryfew fumbles wero madoby the Piosh while Uio Indianaltosgave
the the bull away several times, and
were .Uso compelled to punt repeated-
ly. The Freshmon only kicked once
and then Hynes toed the ball for a
fifty-five yard, fight Indiana could do
nothing through tho Ponn State line
and made only two first downs, being
especially weak In thoir attack.

Way scored threo touchdowns In the
first quarter, being removed new*. the,end of that period, Joe Llghtne/ re-*
placing him. Killinger also obtained
-oho and Beck added three points with
his boot, falling but once during this
period in scnding'thc oval between tho
goal posts Substitutions wore numer-
ous during the remainder of tho con-
test nnd beforo tho first half was overthe entire varsity hud l>eon removed
In tho second period, Snell made the
fifth touchdown shortly aftei the
opening minutes and Beck kicked the
goal. Williams nnd Redinger then re-
placed “Killy" and Haines Following
the usual manner, upon receipt of the
ball, the varsity stendllv advanced un-
til with nl>out twelve yards to go,
Llghtncr on n reverse play went
through the line for n touchdown nnd
Reck added another point with his boot
Near the end of tho quarter, after
Knnbb was sent In and plnced on a
half, with Redlngcr shifted to qunrtor
to replace Williams Snoll made another
nnd Beck was again successful.

The Noi mol School team was as heavy
as usual and outweighed tho Blue and
White sttJpllngs by a slight margin;
They fought hard—but ~w..r0 “ilmyly
outclassed Lough at tackle and Mul-
doon at contor attempted to save tho
day but could do nothing In tho faco of
tho Nlttany Cubs,

Plunging Freshman Hncktleld.
The cntlro cloven played a very sat-

isfactory game. The lino could not be
bulged nnd tho backs reeled off ten
and twenty ymds runs time nnd again,
Both (iunrterbncks were ui their best
Carson starting the voidest nnd playing
the 111 st and last quartets, and Rnthge-
bei loading the team in the second and
third pci lads The former made the
first Penn State tally when ho lot loose
a thltty.yard splint to tho Indiana
goal peats. 110 ran tho team very well
for the first time and was especially
proficient at advancing tho bail Rath-
gobor. who roplnccd Carson In tho- sec-
ond quarter, looked veiy good Ho Is
light but stands nn abundnneo of pun-
ishment and does not know when ho
Is down. In open fiold running ho was
not equalled, nt one timo dodging thru
tho Indlanatltcs for thlrty-llvo yardsand a touchdown. Cornwall could be
counted on to gain from live to twenty-
nvo yards ovety timo he was given the
baU He pluyed consistently tho cn-
Uro gumifniid was responsible for two
touchdowns Wilson and Hynes did
thoir ttlmro at bucking tho lino nnd
mado excellent interference Singei
anil Palm replaced this pair i;i tho
fourth period and showed up well.

TJie work done by the Blue nnd
White line wus a feature of tho strug-
gle The Noimnl School was power-
less beforq their terrific onslaught and
there watt no stopping their advance.
Madera starred throughout the game
He opened big holes in tho Indiana
lino and most of the lino bucks came
through him. Ho piled up more than
one attack nnd played nn extraordinary
good game. Crowthor, the other tackle
ilso did his share, especially In follow-
ing up tho kick-off In the middle of
•ho lino, Schoenfeld, Hamilton, und
Uunser formed nn Impenetrable bar-
»ier, while the ends, Frank andBecker,
broke up many an ond run.

With practically a now tonm facing
them at tho beginning of tho second
half, tho Lebanon men were kept backcontinually. But threo plays hnd fol-
lowed tho receipt of the ball by Penn
Btato when Rodingor ran sixty yards
through tho Lebanon team to tho flvo
yard lino whence Llghtncr took it over
Bnor missed tho goal. A fow minutes
inter, on exchange of tho ball. Red-
Jngcr returned U thirty yards and
Knnbb and Ruho each went through
tho visitor’s lino for first downs, Red-
Inger going tho remainder of tho wny
far tho next six-pointor. Bnor again
hnd trouble In making the kick count.
Subsequent plays resulted In Ponn
State touchdowns by Ruho nnd Knnbb
nnd successful freo kicks by Llghtncrin each case.

In tho fourth quarter, Rcdinger nnd
Knnbb each mado six-pointers through
tho visitor’s lino and about the ends
and long forward passes to Hcppcnstall,
who went In at the beginning of the
qunrtor at end, resulted in two more.
Llghtncr wan successful In his hoots
through tho goal posts In all_toir at-
tempts

Tho lineup which began the gamo
was ns follows*

Penn Stnto Vnlior
Brown L. E Smith
Beck —__.L, Bchman
Griffiths L. G. Fake
Bontz C Bock
Hess .R. Carpenter
Schußtor R. T. Whistler
McCollum R. E. WoußChinsk!
Kllllngcr Q MooroWny L. H R. Homan
Hulncs H. Irwin
Snell F. Cohon

Referee, Godchnrles,"Lafayette: Um-
pire, DaJlenbach, Illinois, Head Lines-
man, Poet, Williams. Time of quar-
ters, 16 minutes.

Nearly every man thnt mado tho
ulp icccivcd a chance to play in the
game. This being tho first game of
the senson the couch wanted to tryout oach man’s real possibilities so
.t number of substitutions wore made
Rathgebcr and Carson each playedhulf the gnmo at quarter back. In the
third quarter Butler was put In for
Ueckcr, In the fourth period. Funster
took the placo of Runsor. Arinbruster
substituted for Schoenfeld, Palm for
Wilson, and Singer for Hynes. Tho
Ilnc-up thnt started the gamo was asfollows:
Freshmen , Indlnna Normal
Ueckor L E. Oraham
Madorn. L. T. Lough
Runsor L. G, Wlsslngcr
Hamilton c. Muldoom
6choonfojd R. 0. LarkinCrowthor R. T. Fnrroll
Frank R. n. Alexander
Carson Q. Roonoy
Wilson L H. Dcßnughs
Hynes R. H. Johnston
Cornwall F. ' Watson.

ENGINEERING EXTENSION
9nOWS MUCH PROGRESS

There have been many favorable re-
ports submitted by tho various schools
of tha Engineering Extension Division,
all showing much progress In that
branch of work. Among thoso received,
that of the York school Is of special
importance. Tho fourth class In first
year work has just boon started, and
eight tcachors are employed In giving
instruction In Industrial subjects, thowork of whom comprises four classeseach_ night for four nights a weak.

FOOTIIALL
MASS MEETING

WEDNESDAY EVENING
1 O’CLOCK
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PA. DAY SPEAKER
IS NOTED JURIST

NEW VACATION
RULES ANNOUNCED

Judge Buffington and Adjutant-
General Beary on Program for
November sixth

Council of Administration Makes
Change—Christmas Holidays
Are Lengthened

Among the big features of the com-
ing Pennsylvania Day activities wilt be
the entertainment by tho college of
two prominent visitors in the persons

, of Judge Joseph Bufilington, of PJtts-
buigh, who will bo tho Pennsylvania
Day speaker, und Frank D. Bonry, Ad-
Jutnnt-Gcnornl of Pennsylvania, who
will review the Cadet Corps. Tho col-
lege will ho hlghy honored In tho pre-
sence of these two distinguished visit-
ors, and they will ndil greatty to’ tho
oxtonsive program that Is being plann-
ed for the week end of November fifth

Judge Joseph Buffington was born
ne Kittunning,Pennsylvania, in Septem-
ber, 1866 Ho intended Trinity Col-
logo, Connecticut, where ho received
the degree of Bachelor of Arts In 1876.
In 1916, he received tho degreo ofDoct-
or of Letters from Lafayette College,
a dogrec that was also conferred upon
him by Trinity College, tho University
of Pennsylvania, Princeton University,
and Washington und Jefferson Univer-sity. He also holds the degreo of Doc-
tor of Civil Law from Mount Saint
Mary’s College. Judge Buffington was
admitted to tho bar In 1878 nnd first
practiced at Kittannlng, Pa., from 1878
to 1892 During the years from 1892
to 1906,he acted In the capacity of Dis-
trict Judge of the United Stntcs In tho
Western District of Pennsylvania
Since 1906, ho has been a United StatesCircuit Judge, for tho Third Circuit.
His home address Is Pittsburgh. Judgo
Bufilington will speak at Penn State
on Saturday* morning, November sixth,
at oloven o'clock.

Thu Council of Administration tab
acted upon tho petition regarding va-
cations recently drawn by thu Student
council Tho regulations regarding thu
leave to attend tho Penn-Pcnti Slate
footbuU game, the Pennsylvania
Day holiday and thu Thunksglvlng va-
cation uro tho samo us thoso in force
last year The principal change aJToctu
thu Christmas period. This vacation
has been lengthened so as to glvo a
full week's vacation beforo Christmas
Day, so that any student who wishes
may have un opportunity of working
during the holiday period. Tho Coun-
cil also gave the Doan of Mon the
power to excuse students from classes
In order to go homo and vote. The
decisions of the Council of Administra-
tion in detail ure as follows:

The Council voted to grant the peti-
tion, asking that tho Christmas vaca-
tion begin ut 6*oo p m., on Friday,
December 17, and end at 8 00 a. m., on
Tuesday, January4, 1021, provided that
no student bo permitted to leave be-
fore the beginning of the vacation or
return ufter tho end of it.

Tho Council ulso voted to grant the
request for a Thunksglvlng vacation
beginningut Wednesday noon, Novem-
ber 24, and ending at Monday noon,
November 29, provided that no student
be permitted to leave before tho beginn-
ing of vacation or return after the end
of 1L

ThuCouncil did not see fit to grant a
ludf holiduy on the Friday preceding
Pennsylvania Day, becauso several
years ago tho Trustees of tho College
designated Saturday as Pennsylvania
Day in order that tho exercises of that
day might Interfere as lUtio as possible
with the regular college work. ,

Tho Council voted to grunt leave of
absence for such students as w'ish to
see the football gamo bolwoen tho Un-
iversity of Pennsylvania and tho Penn-
sylvania Stato College on October 30,
such leave of absence to begin at Fri-
day noon, Oct. 29, and end at 8 a. m.
on Monday, November 1. This leavo of
übsonco is granted with tho express
proviso that no student be permittedto
leave before the beginning of vacation
or return after the ond of it.

Frank D Beary, who will, act ns Re-
viewing Office of the Penn State R. O.
T. C. on Saturday morning, Novem-
ber sixth, hns spent tho greater partof his life in military pursuits, and is
perhaps best known for his remark-
able achievements In connection withthe Stnto Constabulary Forces of this
Commonwealth. He was born in ISB9
at Allentow’n, where ho wont to tho pub
lie schools Later ho continued his edu-
cation nt Mulvcy's Acadomy. a private
Institution nt Nowork, New Jorsey.
In 1888, he Joined tho National Guard
at Pennsylvania ns a member of Com-
pany B Tourth Infantry Eight years
later lie recolved the post of Battalion
Sergeant of his regiment, and In 1898
became Battalion’Adjutant. The fal-
lowingyenr ho started his new dutiesas
Adjutant of tho Fourth Reglmont i(nd
continued in this capacity for ;«laoyears, after which
M23or-7jT‘"rtto"siimQ organisation. h»
next office was thnt of Colonel in the
Adjutant-General's Department, which
ho assumed In 1908 und held until three
years ago He served duringtho Spon-
ish-Amerlean War as Second Lleuton-
ant and Battalion-Adjutant with the
Fouith Infantry, and wns appointed
Acting Commissary* of Subsistence and
ictesl as such during the Porto Rican
Campaign. On July eighth, 1910, he
wns mustered into the United States
service for Mexican Border duty* asMajor, with the Fourth Pennsylvania
Tnfnntry. Six months later, he was
mustered out with his regiment. Short-
ly after this, lie wns detailed by Gov-
ernor Snmucl W. Ponnypackor as ono
of tho officers to organize tho Stale
Cnnstabulnrv, nnd mustered, organized
nnd commanded Troop B, iStatc Police,
stationed at Wyoming, Pennsylvania.
He wns appoinld Deputy Adjutant-
General In 1911, und Adjutnnt-Gencml
by Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh on
October fourth, 1917, a post which ho
hns held since that time.

Tho Council nlso voted that tho Dean
Men may have authority to excuse

from college exercises the men stud-
ents who wish to go to their homos In
)rder to voto on November 2, 1920,
ind thnt tho Dean of Women may have
ilrallarauthority to excuso thoso young,
vomori who deslro to go homo to volem November 2.'

ATTENTION!
FRESHMEN AND FIRST LEAR MEN

Tho following men who did not ap-
pear for Physical Examination must
see Dr J. P. Rltenour, during this week
und mnko arrangements for same, or
they will not be given credit for Phy-
sical Education for this semester.

Aiken, J. W.
Bnchike, Andrew
Borst, Wm. F.
BrcnholU, W. M
Brown, H. D,
Costcnbadcr, E. B.
Davis, Homer N.
Dormer. Alexander P.
Eastman, Wesley C.
Ennis, Daniel
Fry, Harry E, Jr
Harrington, Richard
Ingham, E. P
Johnson, Edgar R.
Jones, David R.
Leo, Eugene
Lillcy,, J. Ray
Mansfield, A. L.
Morris, Glen
Peifer, G. Torrenco
Perry, Edgar C. v
Roberts, L. Roy
Ruth, H. Merton
Stiles. Austin Ed
Stivers, Ronald L
Tcitrick, Paul R.
Wiggins, H. P

GIRLS PAY TRIBUTE
" TO DEAN OF WOMEN

Tho women students celebrated Dean
Knight’s birthday anniversary Friday
evening by n surprise party In Mc-
AlMsie: Hall Dining Room. The presi-
dent of each class presented nbirthday
tribute from her classmates and the
Dean responded appropriately.

CAMPAIGN FOR FINANCIAL
AID FORMALLY LAUNCHED

Comptroller Smith Tells Students
of College Plans at Monster

Mass Meeting

Visit of Rotariarns is Initial Step
in State-wide Publicity

Campaign

MANY WAYS IN WHICH
STUDENT BODY CAN AID

At a mass meeting lust night In the
Auditorium the college olllclnla res*
ponsiblo (or the coming publicity cam-
paign (ot a larger appiojirlutlon placed
their plans before tho student body
and shotted the under graduates set or-
al ways hi tvhlch they can help to so-I
cure Uie wished-tor results Tho men
In churge of thocollege llnam.es placed
the mutter before tho studends so asI
to secure their help before launching
tho campaign throughout tho common- |
wealth. It wus shown that the stud-
ents will be a big fuctor in deciding the
future of this institution and that they
cun do a great deal in secuting lor j
tlsls college Its Just due'. Tho speakers j
said that the way to bring the eollege
befoie tho auenlllun of tho peoplo of
the state- and their rcprc-scniutlv es
at Hairlsburg Is by advertising the
school and by letting the people Know
what Penn Sluto Is accomplishing foi
the advancement of learning and the
wellbeing of the commonwealth Mr.
Hay Smith, tho Comptroller, uud Sir

[coming drive for moie funds and they
I £. K. llibshman aio In charge of tho

| with t. D. D. Sparks and Hugo Ucz-
dok. were the speakuis of the evening,

i Ted Aiken, the President of the Senior
| Class piesided. I

Mr Smith In a few* concise remarks
pointed out how vitally the llnanclal
siluulllon affects every student He
said that students were onco under the
impression that tho Trustees wetc the
only ones who had to give any thought
to the llnanclul status of tho institu-
tion, butho showed that this is not so
and said. "It is very much your aflali."
The mono that this college receives
from the state Is not lived by direct
fixation nor does the Legislature ap-
propriate so much for ouch student,
but Axes tho amount according to the
appeal for mono made by the college
ever> two years Ho said that we
must havo more money if tho college-
is to go on in theway It has. Tho pui-
chnslng power of tho last nppioprlu-
tlon h is depreciated fifty per cent In
the last live years and Penn State will
lose some more of its best profession
If the-lr salaries are not Increased sev-
enty per cent of the money goes for
tcuchrs' salaries and the other thlrtj
per cent goes for supplies. He remind-
ed the uudlcnco of the large number of
students that were refused admittance
because of the lack ofspace and equip-
ment. and said that If this college had
udmilUed all the men who requested
mlmltuince, inside of four years the col-
lege- would have an enrollment of over
ten thousand. The Slate Legislntuie
Is the only source from which the col-
lege derives Its funds and we must
do all iu our powet to Impress this

I body with tlie pressing needs of the
| institution lie urged every mm to do
Ihls utmost to demonsliuto the Login-
for every person in the state- and clos-
Inture the good that the collegefs doing
,ed bis remarks b> saying "V» o must
all pull together and then wc stand a

I chance of becoming the greatest Land
Grant Institution in tho United States."

Mr. E K Hihshman, who Is In spec-
ial chat go of the publicitv far the col-
lege In this matter, spoke next and
dutllned tho ways In which the stud-
ents can help tho college. lie said that
the campaign was fhst being put be-
fore tho undergraduates soas to enlist
their active support beforu starting '
the drive throughout tho state. He!
asked every man to tell the people I
back homo what tho college needs and !
to especially bring tho matter to tho
attention of their local legislators
Pamphlets are now being printed and
these will bo given out to be scut
broadcast over thostate.

Another wny In whlchh wc can help
is by the organization of real live coun-
ty dubs which will put the collego be-
fore the home folks through the dally
press. Legislation is not made wolly
at thestate capital but in every county,

FORTY ROTARY CLUBS
WILL BE REPRESENTED

The Untnry Club delegates who will
airlvo this afternoon will have their
hist meeting In the Armory tonight
and will thoiu ha\o the needs of the
college explained to them bj the Deans
of the vntious schools ami by the rep-
rosoitutlvcs of the Board of Trustees.
Over two huiidrul Koluilnns are ex-
pected Corn foity of the most pro-
gicssho clubs la the suite and these
men will cmry back to the local branch-
es their hading* at this Institution.

The visitors will attend tomorrow s
chupeJ service and will there get an
Idea of the Penn State student body
This moi nliig inass-meetlng W*III be
lengthened somewhat to give several
spcakeis un oppnt tunlty to be heaid
and to show the HoUirians w hat a
IMm Suite mass-meeting is like, lm-
muliilily after this meeting, the dele-
gates will leave on nn Inspection trip
over the Campus They will start hi
automobiles ami go llrst to the West
Dm ns to see the sheep and cattle ac-
coiiimud.itloiiH I’iom there they will
pioceid to the golf links and see the
new nine link course recently Installed
by the Dip'll inieiit of Physical Educa-
tion, dilvitig out Lover's Lane,, and
then to tho Athletic Field Hero thelinpiovumiits on New Beaver Field
will be pointed out and the things to
be done noted N\vt the patty will
tiuvel out to tho Hog Fauns and then
back to town where the men will be

TICKETS EOIt PENN GAME

divided Into groups for a closer survey
of the Immedluo campus, one gioup

I starting at the Engineering Buildings
and moving past Old Muin, through
the Liberal Arts Building, the Chem-
istry md Physics group and finally
ending up on tho "Hill" The* other
half of the \labors will suut at the
Agricultural School and come back
•>ver the route Just mentioned These
['.titles will not Just view the different
buildings, but will go Into the class
looms while the classes uro in opera-
tion ami see how the vvoik of the col-
lege Is ically conducted at close range
l'luy will see the various shops while
the students are working In them and
will bo nble to get an Idea of the penc-
iled work accomplished hero.

The lour of Inspection will be com-
pleted by noon so that the visitors can
ptrUike of luiuheon to be served In
McAlUstci Hall. Hoio the delegates
ian discuss the ohsei vntlons of the
morning ami make plans foi present-
ing the i emits of the trip before their
!oc d Hotaiy Chib branches Represen-
tatives of many of tho newspaptrs
irom the towns iiprcMtiied will nc-
tompany the party and wilte up the
ulp for thili respective Journals and in
this way the news will be spread biond-
tnst ovei the stale.

Tin visit of the Rntaiv Clubs has
hern ni tanged by Mr E. K Illbslmmn
in behalf of the oolles.o and by Mi.
I’hlllp Revan. of Wllkes-Bnrre, repic-
xciitlng the Rotaiy Clubs Mi. John
Hudlsllt of Yoilc. the Governor of the
P intern Roturlan Dlsttlct and Rover-
mil Asplnall. of Buckhannan, the Gov-
ornoi of the Western District, are also
attending and taking an active part
In the Inspection.

’ihc men will he housed In tho frat-
ernities over Tuesday night through
the hospitality or tho various deck
lettci houses who geneiously donated
the use of their facilities for tho ac-

< ommmlutlon of the visitors.

WOMEN’S PARTIES WILL
BROADEN SOCIAL LIFE

Plans foi broadening Penn State's
social life ate now under way Tho
Y. M. c A. and the Women’s Student
Government Association, reallrlng the
former lack of entet tnlnment for men
•iml gills who do not dance nor engagein tin amusements most common to
this place, have initiated a sciles of
patties to be held regularly at bonus
of the faculty. These informal gather-
ings will be a means of getting tho
Fieshmen girls nnd men, especially’,
acquainted with each other. Manywill be leached who otherwise might
miss many social pleasures In collegelife Di Pnttce, Dr. Foster, and Mr.
Olnistcud lmv e kindly opened their
homes to students. Hallowe'en parties
Sututday evening opened n series of
good times arranged for successivegroups of students.

AH Ihoso desiring tickets for Uio
Penn Kamo may obtain them at the
TrenHurer’H olllco on the following ev-
enings. •"

Faculty, Seniors and Juniors, Tues-
day evening 7.30.

Sophomores, Froshmen and Specials,
Wednesday after Mass Meeting.

GOING ON THE SPECIAL
If ICO students signify their Inten-

tion of taking the special train to
Philadelphia for tho Penn gnmc, thena train will be chartcied Identifica-tion tickets may bo obtained at the Co-op Tuesday nnd Wednesday eveningsTho fare will be *8 74 one way and tho
train will not bo chartered for tho re-
turn.

FOOTBALL
MASS MEETING

WEDNESDAY EVENINO
7 O'CLOCK

BULLETIN
TUESDAY

6:30 p.m. Public Speaking—-11 L. A.
7:00 p.m. Ist yr. Ags Meeting—loo Hort
7:00 p.m. Civil Engineering Society—2oo Eng. D
7:00 p.m. Mifflin County Club—3ll Main
7:00 p.m. Hazelton Club—2o6 Main
7:00 p.m. Mathematics Club—l 2 and SL. A.
7:00 p.m. Y. M. C. A.—l 9L. A.
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Rotary Clubs of the State—Aud.
7:30 p.m. Political Meeting—Old Chapel
7:30 p.m. Fayette County Club—Y Hut
7:45 p.m. Franklin County Club—3ls Main
8:00 p.m. Student Tribunal—3l4 Main

WEDNESDAY
7:00 pjn. Jefferson County Club—3ls Main
7:00 p.m. Venango County Club—l 4 L. A.
7:00 p.m. Political Science Discussion—l 9 L. A.8:00 p.m. Red Cross Meeting—2s L. A.

Bradford County Club Meeting immediately after Mass
Meeting Wednesday.

THURSDAY
4:30 p.m. Special Get Together Meeting of Junior wrest-

lers on mats in Armory
6:30 pjn. Public Speaking 200—11 L. A.
7:00 p.m. Electrical Eng. Society—2oo Eng. t)

JUNIORS NOTICE
All Juniors who missed their LaVie appointments forsittings will report to photographer during vacant hours be-fore October 29. —All those of the class of ’22 who do nothave appointment cards call Scherer at Omega Epsilon, phonen0.'97. The latter applies also to those who were informed

by phone.
Don’t forget the Old Main Ball at Armory, Oct. 30th./No Mandolin Club rehearsal this week. Next rehearsalwill be held Tuesday, November 2 at 6:15 pjw, in the

Hail
To The

Rotations

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Wi)t (§t*tlJtron
Following are the results of Satur- Rucknell «

day's most Important football scores; Syracuse 10
Pitt 1° Goorgla Tech 3 V. M I. "7
W & J 14 Lehigh 0 Prlncotun H
Yale 21 West Va. 0 Cornell 42
Harvard 31 Centro Xi F&U H

Muhlenberg 0
Dartmouth 0

Pontt 7
Navy 0

Colgate G
Rochester 0


